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INTRODUCTION

Section 5(3) of the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act 1978 (No. 9223) states:

Every Member shall on the 30th day of June in each year or within 60 days thereafter submit to the Clerk of the Parliaments an ordinary return.

By section 7(4), a summary of the information contained in the returns is to be prepared and laid before each House of Parliament.

The ordinary return envisaged by section 5(3) is prescribed by the Second Schedule to the Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Regulations 2013 (Statutory Rule No. 4/2013).

Those regulations specify classifications under which Members are required to give details of their interests, at the same time providing that information already disclosed in a previous return, if still accurate, is not required to be repeated. The classifications are:

- The income source (1) of any financial benefit (2) which you received, or were entitled to receive, during any part of the return period (3).
- The name of any company or other body in which you held an office as director or otherwise during the return period (3).
- The name or description of any company, partnership, association or other body in which you hold a beneficial interest exceeding $500 in value.
- The name of any political party, body or association or trade or professional organisation of which you are, or have been, a member during the return period (3).
- A concise description of any trust in which you hold a beneficial interest.
- A concise description of any trust of which you are trustee and in which a member of your family holds a beneficial interest.
- The address or description of any land in which you hold a beneficial interest (other than by way of security for a debt).
- The source of any significant contribution made in cash or kind to travel undertaken by you beyond Victoria during the return period (3) (but not including contributions by the State or a public statutory corporation constituted under a law of the State).
- Any gift of or exceeding $500 in value received by you from a person other than a relative by blood or marriage.
- Any other substantial interest (whether of a pecuniary nature or not) held by you or a member of your family of which you are aware and that you consider might appear to raise a material conflict with your public duty as a Member.
NOTES:

(1) "Income source" means —

(a) any person or body of persons with whom a Member entered into a contract of service or held any paid office; or

(b) any trade vocation or profession engaged in by a Member.

(2) "Financial benefit" means —

(a) the remuneration, fee or other pecuniary sum exceeding $500 received by the Member in respect of any contract of service entered into or paid office held by the Member; and

(b) the total of all remuneration, fees or other pecuniary sums received by the Member in respect of any trade, profession or vocation engaged in by the Member where the said total exceeds $500 —

but shall not include any remuneration received by the Member under the Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Act 1968.

(3) "Return period" in relation to an ordinary return of a Member means —

(a) in the case of a Member whose last return was a primary return, the period between the date of the primary return and the 30th day of June next following; and

(b) in the case of any other Member means the period between the date of his last ordinary return and the 30th day of June next following.

In the summary that follows, those categories are represented by the following abbreviated headings:

- Income source
- Office held
- Company beneficial interest
- Party, body or association
- Trust beneficial interest
- Trusteeship
- Land beneficial interest
- Travel contribution
- Gift exceeding $500
- Other substantial interest
This summary reports variations only to material held on the Register. No reference is made in the following entries to individual headings under which a Member has had nothing further to register; neither is information contained in a previous return repeated, if it is still accurate. (A separate Cumulative Summary giving a catalogue of all current interests registered by each Member of the 58th Parliament will be presented to the Parliament in October 2015).

Mr Jeffrey Bourman, MP, Mr Khalil Eideh, MP, Mr Daniel Mulino, MP and Ms Fiona Patten, MP, lodged their Ordinary Return outside the required prescribed period.

In addition to the requirement to submit an Ordinary Return, section 6(4) of the Act also allows for notification of variations to the Register to be submitted at any time. This document also includes details of variations notified under that section by Members between 23 June 2015 and 7 October 2015.

For convenience, the summary has been divided into the following Parts:

**Part A**  —  Members of the Legislative Council who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2015

**Part B**  —  Members of the Legislative Assembly who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2015

**Part C**  —  Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Council — June 2015

**Part D**  —  Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Assembly — June 2015

**Part E**  —  Summary of a variation to Register notified by a Member of the Legislative Council between 23 June 2015 and 7 October 2015

**Part F**  —  Summary of a variation to Register notified by a Member of the Legislative Assembly between 23 June 2015 and 7 October 2015

R.W. Purdey
Clerk of the Parliaments
SUMMARY OF RETURNS

PART A  —  Members of the Legislative Council who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2015

BARBER, Gregory John (Northern Metropolitan Region)
BATH, Melina Gaye (Eastern Victoria Region)
CARLING-JENKINS, Rachel (Western Metropolitan Region)
DAVIS, David McLean (Southern Metropolitan Region)
EIDEH, Khalil (Western Metropolitan Region)
MELHEM, Cesar (Western Metropolitan Region)
MULINO, Daniel (Eastern Victoria Region)
PATTEN, Fiona Heather (Northern Metropolitan Region)
PENNICUIK, Susan Margaret (Southern Metropolitan Region)
RAMSAY, Simon Andrew (Western Victoria Region)
RICH-PHILLIPS, Gordon Kenneth (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)
SHING, Harriet Claire (Eastern Victoria Region)
SOMYUREK, Adem Kubilay (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)
PART B — Members of the Legislative Assembly who notified that no alteration was required to information currently recorded in the Register — June 2015

ALLAN, Jacinta Marie (Bendigo East)
ANGUS, Neil Andrew Warwick (Forest Hill)
BROOKS, Colin William (Bundoora)
BULL, Timothy Owen (Gippsland East)
BURGESS, Neale Ronald (Hastings)
COUZENS, Christine Anne (Geelong)
DONNELLAN, Luke Anthony (Narre Warren North)
EDBROOKE, Paul Andrew (Frankston)
FYFFE, Christine Ann (Evelyn)
GIDLEY, Michael Xavier Charles (Mount Waverley)
GRALEY, Judith Ann (Narre Warren South)
LANGUILLER, Telmo (Tarniit)
MCCURDY, Timothy Logan (Ovens Valley)
MCGUIRE, Francis John (Broadmeadows)
NAPTHINE, Denis Vincent (South-West Coast)
NOONAN, Wade Mathew (Williamstown)
PAKULA, Martin Philip (Keysborough)
PESUTTO, John (Hawthorn)
RICHARDSON, Fiona (Northcote)
RYAN, Stephanie Maureen (Euroa)
SANDELL, Ellen (Melbourne)
SMITH, Timothy Colin (Kew)
SPENCE, Rosalind Louise (Yuroke)
STALEY, Louise Eileen (Ripon)
THOMAS, Mary-Anne (Macedon)
WAKELING, Nicholas (Ferntree Gully)
WARD, Vicki (Eltham)
WYNNE, Richard William (Richmond)
ATKINSON, Bruce Norman (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association

Delete —

AIS Advisory Board – Chair

Add —

Aston 200 Club
Enterprise 500

Travel contribution

Delete —

Travel and accommodation provided by the Australia International Trade Association & Associates

BOURMAN, Jeffrey Matthew (Eastern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association

Add —

Australian Deer Association
Field and Game
Sporting Shooters Association Australia

CROZIER, Georgina Mary (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Legal advice
DALIDAKIS, Philip Alexander (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Hellenic Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Melbourne Cricket Club

Add —

Pancretan Association of Melbourne Australia

Travel contribution  
Add —

U.K. Foreign Office for the International Leaders Program in the UK, March 2015

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

2 x VRC passes
MCC Membership ticket

DALLA-RIVA, Richard Alex (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Essendon Football Club
Police Association Credit Co-Operative Limited
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

DRUM, Damian Kevin (Northern Victoria Region)

Land beneficial interest  
Add —

440 Old Geelong Road, Hoppers Crossing is an industrial/commercial site for which rent is received

DUNN, Samantha Louise (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Victorian Local Governance Association Inc – member
ELASMAR, Nazih Halim (Northern Metropolitan Region)

Other substantial interest  
Add —

Self —
Shares, Transport Health
Son —
Shares, Transport Health

FINN, Bernard Thomas Christopher (Western Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Caroline Chisholm Society
Greenvale Progress Association
Add —
Victorian Parliamentary Friends of Austria
Victorian Parliamentary Friends of Lebanon – (Co-chair)
Victorian Parliamentary Friends of Vietnam (Secretary)

FITZHERBERT, Margaret (Southern Metropolitan Region)

Company beneficial interest  
Add —
Shares in —
South32 Limited

Trust beneficial interest  
Add —
Thomson Williams (South32 Limited)

HARTLAND, Colleen Mildred (Western Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —
Aust. Jewish Democratic Soc
Public Transport Users Ass.
Women with Disabilities Vic
Women’s Circus
Yarraville Community Garden
HERBERT, Steven Ralph (Northern Victoria Region)

Gift exceeding $500  Add —

Melbourne Victory home game tickets and includes Chairman’s Functions

Other substantial interest  Delete —

Share in racehorse Senatus

Add —

Share in racehorse Sea Devil

JENNINGS, Gavin Wayne (South Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  Delete —

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

LEANE, Shaun Leo (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  Add —

Collingwood Football Club
Melbourne City Football Club
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qantas Club Chairman’s Lounge – (complimentary)</td>
<td>Add —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Women’s Parliamentary Association</td>
<td>Qantas Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepparton RSL – social member</td>
<td>Gift exceeding $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Victory Hospitality</td>
<td>Qantas Club Chairman’s Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Football Club Hospitality</td>
<td>Add —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL Hospitality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIKAKOS, Jenny (Northern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Australian Fabian Society
Evatt Foundation
Greek Community of Melbourne and Victoria
Greek Community of Northcote and Darebin
Museum Victoria
Philanthropicos Syllogos Dimos
Meligala “O Profitis Ylias” Inc
Syndesmos of Maniates and Friends "I Mani" Inc
Victorian Women’s Trust
Women’s Health in the North
Yarra Riverkeeper Association Inc
3ZZ community radio

Land beneficial interest  
Add —

Residence, Rye

Travel contribution  
Delete —

Return economy class airline ticket and 7 nights accommodation and hospitality in Athens and northern Greece provided by the Hellenic Parliament and Government to attend conferences organised by the World Hellenic Inter-Parliamentary Association and the Thessaloniki International Trade Fair

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge
MORRIS, Joshua William (Western Victoria Region)

Income source

Add —
Bank Interest

Gift exceeding $500

Add —
MCC Membership
Racing Victoria Membership

O’DONOHUE, Edward John (Eastern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association

Add —
Mt Martha Surf Life Saving Club – family membership

Trusteeship

Delete —
Executor, Estate of Margaret Daly (aunt)
## ONDARCHIE, Craig Philip (Northern Metropolitan Region)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office held</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | Bully Zero Aust Foundation  
|             | Carlton Community Liaison  
|             | Committee – Chair  
|             | UK Business Australia Pty Ltd |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                           | Guide Dogs Victoria  
|                           | Rotary Club of Epping |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift exceeding $500</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overnight accommodation provided by Zoos Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racing Victoria Limited – Annual Ticketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other substantial interest</th>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Racing Greyhounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEULICH, Inga</td>
<td>South Eastern Metropolitan Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULFORD, Jaala Lee</td>
<td>Western Victoria Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PURCELL, James Desmond** (Western Victoria Region)

Income source  
Add —

Bank Interest

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

1 Ticket MCC  
2 Tickets Port Fairy Folk Festival  
2 Tickets Victoria Racing Club

**SPRINGLE, Nina Meredith** (South-Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Australian Greens Victoria

**SYMES, Jaclyn** (Northern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Central Ranges Local Learning and Employment Network  
Emily’s List

Land beneficial interest  
Add —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Broadford (property)

**TIERNEY, Gayle** (Western Victoria Region)

Party, body or association  
Add —

Melbourne Cricket Club – x 1 complimentary State Parliamentarian Membership

Travel contribution  
Delete —

Cathay Pacific upgrade, Hong Kong to Melbourne, Economy to Business, July 2013
WOOLDRIDGE, Mary Louise Newling (Eastern Metropolitan Region)

Party, body or association Delete —
Chinese Liberal Association
Manningham Interfaith Network
Mental Illness Fellowship
National Disability Services
Victorian Women with Disabilities Network
Victorian Womens Trust

YOUNG, Daniel James (Northern Victoria Region)

Party, body or association Add —
Little River Raiders

Gift exceeding $500 Add —
Pheasant hunting private hunt
PART D — Summary of variations to Register notified by Members of the Legislative Assembly — June 2015

ANDREWS, Daniel Michael (Mulgrave)

Party, body or association

Add —

Melbourne Cricket Club – Honorary Temporary Membership
Mulgrave Football Club – No. 1 Ticket Holder
RACV Club – Honorary Membership
Virgin Australia Club Membership
Wangaratta Golf Club – Honorary Membership

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Accommodation, meals and ground transfer provided by AIJAC – study tour Israel for D and C Andrews, December 2013
Honorary Membership
Keysborough Golf Club

Add —

Sovereign Hill – Freedom of Township Pass
ASHER, Louise (Brighton)

Office held
Add —
Bremal Pty Ltd – Director
Bremal Pty Ltd Superannuation Fund – Director
Louise Asher Superannuation Fund – Director

Company beneficial interest
Add —
ANZ
Argo Global Listed Infrastructure Ltd
BHP
CSL
Mayne Pharma
Medibank
South 32
Westpac

Travel contribution
Delete —
Flight upgrade – Emirates Airline, Delhi to Dubai
Flight upgrade – Qantas, Dubai to Melbourne
Flight upgrade – Turkish Airlines, Istanbul to Mumbai
Add —
Use of a holiday apartment in Phuket, provided by my husband’s personal friend, Bruce Mathieson

Gift exceeding $500
Delete —
2 tickets to the AFL Grand Final – from VECCI

Other substantial interest
Add —
Louise Asher Superannuation Fund – Director
BATTIN, Bradley William (Gembrook)

- Land beneficial interest: Add —
- Land investment, Officer
- Gift exceeding $500: Delete —
  - Hospitality – Richmond Football Club
  - Hospitality – Western Bulldogs Football Club
  - Overnight accommodation, Werribee Zoo

BLACKWOOD, Gary John (Narracan)

- Other substantial interest: Delete —
  - Shares held by wife – Saferoads Pty Ltd

BLANDTHORN, Elizabeth Anne (Pascoe Vale)

- Party, body or association: Add —
  - Melbourne Vixens
  - Pascoe Vale RSL
  - Pascoe Vale Soccer Club
- Gift exceeding $500: Add —
  - Melbourne Cricket Club State Parliamentarian Membership
  - Racing Victoria Annual Ticketing 2015/2016

BULL, Josh (Sunbury)

- Party, body or association: Add —
  - Gladstone Park Tennis Club
CARBINES, Anthony Richard (Ivanhoe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office held</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party Officer (Junior Vice-President) of Australian Labor Party Victorian Branch (ceased office: May 2014)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trusteeship</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party Officer (Junior Vice-President) of the Australian Labor Party Victorian Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift exceeding $500</th>
<th>Delete —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Thoroughbred Racing annual tickets for 2013/14 racing season x 2 membership tickets from Racing Victoria Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest with wife at corporate hospitality hosted by LaTrobe University, Victory versus Melbourne City, AAMI Stadium, December 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest with wife at Olivia Newton-John Cancer and Wellness Centre Gala Ball hosted by Austin Health, September 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Thoroughbred Racing annual tickets for 2014/15 racing season x 2 membership tickets from Racing Victoria Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARROLL, Benjamin Alan (Niddrie)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Lions Club of Doutta Galla
Racing Victoria Complimentary Passes
Yarra Riverkeeper Association

Add —

Bully Zero Australia Foundation
Qantas Club

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Avalon Airport, hospitality and tickets, Australian International Airshow
Confederation of Australian Motor Sport, hospitality and tickets, Formula 1 Australian Grand Prix
Melbourne Cricket Club complimentary pass
Racing Victoria complimentary passes

Other substantial interest

Add —

Spouse, Slater and Gordon Limited

CLARK, Robert William (Box Hill)

Party, body or association

Delete —

International Committee for a Free Vietnam
The Society of Modest Members

Other substantial interest

Delete —

Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

Add —

Virgins Airlines Club
CRISP, Peter Laurence (Mildura)

Company beneficial interest  Add —

M.P.L.

Gift exceeding $500  Add —

MCC membership

D’AMBROSIO, Liliana (Mill Park)

Land beneficial interest  Delete —

[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Thomastown (home)

DIMOPoulos, Steve (Oakleigh)

Party, body or association  Add —

Glen Eira Historical Society
Oakleigh Cannons Football Club

DIXON, Martin Francis (Nepean)

Party, body or association  Delete —

Chairmans Lounge
500 Club

Travel contribution  Delete —

Flight upgrade Emirates Airline, self and wife, Dubai-Melbourne, July 2013
Flight upgrade Emirates Airline, Dubai-Rome-Dubai, August 2013
EDWARDS, Janice Maree (Bendigo West)

Party, body or association  Add —
Bendigo Business Council
Bendigo Gold & Opal Carnival
Castlemaine State Festival
Family and Community
Development Committee – Chair

EREN, John Hamdi (Lara)

Party, body or association  Delete —
Little River Cricket Club
Lovely Banks Lions Football Club
Norlane Bowls Club
Add —
Corio Bay Cricket & Sports Club
Geelong West St Peters Football & Netball Club
Gift exceeding $500  Delete —
Allstar MMA tours, sporting event in Brisbane, QLD

FOLEY, Martin (Albert Park)

Gift exceeding $500  Add —
Qantas Airways – Chairmans Lounge Membership

GARRETT, Jane Furneaux (Brunswick)

Gift exceeding $500  Add —
Qantas Flight, Melbourne to Los Angeles, upgrade from Business to First Class
GREEN, Danielle Louise (Yan Yean)

Office held
Delete —

VicHealth – board member

Party, body or association
Delete —

Parents Victoria
RSL – Epping Sub-Branch

Add —

CFA Yarrambat
Plenty Valley Community Health

GUY, Matthew Jason (Bulleen)

Land beneficial interest
Delete —

Commercial property, Prestons, NSW (part owner)
[PRIVATE ADDRESS], Preston (joint)

Add —

Commercial property, Rocklea, QLD

HALFPENNY, Bronwyn (Thomastown)

Income source
Add —

Rent from property –
East Ivanhoe
Lara

Land beneficial interest
Add —

11 Lake Road, Lara
HENNESSY, Jill (Altona)

Party, body or association  Add —
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge
The Club at Virgin Australia

Trust beneficial interest  Add —
Greg Hennessy Trust

Trusteeship  Add —
Greg Hennessy Trust

Gift exceeding $500  Delete —
Racing Victoria Passes

Add —
Melbourne Cricket Club State Parliamentarian Membership
Racing Victoria passes for 2015/16 season x 2

HIBBINS, Samuel Peter (Prahran)

Party, body or association  Add —
Australasian Study of Parliament Group (Victoria)
Essendon Football Club
Melbourne Cricket Club
Prahran Mechanics Institute
Youth Affairs Council Victoria
HODGETT, David John (Croydon)

Party, body or association  
Delete —  
Qantas Chairmans Lounge  
Add —  
Qantas Platinum Club  

Land beneficial interest  
Delete —  
Property in Dromana, VIC  

Travel contribution  
Delete —  
Received airline upgrades on some legs of a multi leg trade mission to Germany, France and the United States.

HOWARD, Geoffrey Kemp (Buninyong)

Company beneficial interest  
Add —  
South 32 Ltd  

Land beneficial interest  
Add —  
Lot 377, Sparkling Close, Alfredton  

Travel contribution  
Delete —  
Land travel and hospitality while in Israel, provided by the Australia/Israel & Jewish Affairs Council (AIJAC), April 2013. Some hospitality and transport provided by the Sri Lankan Government.

HUTCHINS, Natalie Maree Sykes (Sydenham)

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —  
Racing Victoria Annual Pass 2015/16
KAIROUZ, Marlene (Kororoit)

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —

Racing Victoria Annual Pass 2014

Add —

Racing Victoria Annual Pass 2015

KATOS, Andrew (South Barwon)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Qantas Club
Sporting Shooters Association

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

2 x Victoria Racing Club
complimentary passes

KEALY, Emma Jayne (Lowan)

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

2 x Racing Victoria 2014/15 Pass

KILKENNY, Sonya (Carrum)

Company beneficial interest

Add —

ANZBGL

Party, body or association

Add —

Carrum Patterson Lakes Football
Netball Club
HK International School Alumni
Radio Carrum
KNIGHT, Sharon Patricia (Wendouree)

Party, body or association  Add —
Richmond Football Club

Gift exceeding $500  Add —
MCC Membership card

LIM, Hong (Clarinda)

Income source  Delete —
Rents from –
2/46 Belsize Avenue, Carnegie
2/13 Windsor Avenue, Springvale
209/570 Swanston Street, Carlton

Add —
Rents from properties in Carlton, Carnegie, Clayton, South Yarra and Springvale

Land beneficial interest  Delete —
2/13 Windsor Avenue, Springvale
2/46 Belsize Avenue, Carnegie
22 Flora Road, Clayton
209/570 Swanston Street, Carlton

Add —
Property, Carlton
Property, Carnegie
Property, Clayton
Property, South Melbourne
Property, South Yarra
Property, Springvale

Travel contribution  Add —
Travel to Korea in August 2014, courtesy of Women’s Federation of World Peace (Australia)

MCLEISH, Lucinda Gaye (Eildon)
Company beneficial interest  
*Add* —  
SCA  
South 32

**MERLINO, James Anthony** (Monbulk)

Office held  
*Delete* —  
Basketball Victoria – Board Member

Party, body or association  
*Delete* —  
Wandin Junior Football Club

**MORRIS, David Charles** (Mornington)

Company beneficial interest  
*Add* —  
Mornington Golf Club – Hon. Member  
Rotary Club of Mornington – Hon. Member

**MULDER, Terence Wynn** (Polwarth)

Income source  
*Add* —  
Bank interest

Party, body or association  
*Delete* —  
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge  
*Add* —  
Qantas Platinum
NARDELLA, Donato Antonio (Melton)

Company beneficial interest  
Delete —

Australian Ocean Biotechnology Pty Ltd – shares
Fabians

Party, body or association  
Delete —

Blackwood Historical Society

NEVILLE, Lisa Mary (Bellarine)

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —

Geelong Football Club Presidents Lunch x 1

Add —

Geelong Football Club Presidents Lunch x 2
Geelong Football Club signed jumper (framed)

NORTHE, Russell John (Morwell)

Gift exceeding $500  
Delete —

Two Racing Victoria racing season tickets for 2014/2015

Add —

Melbourne Cricket Club State Parliamentarian Card
Two Racing Victoria racing season tickets for 2015/2016

O'BRIEN, Daniel David (Gippsland South)

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —

Racing Victoria Annual Pass x 2
O’BRIEN, Michael Anthony (Malvern)

Income source

Add —
Bank Interest

Party, body or association

Delete —
East Malvern Tennis Club

Add —
Rotary Club of Malvern (honorary member)
Toorak Services Club

Gift exceeding $500

Delete —
Australian F1 Grand Prix – Australian Grand Prix Corporation
Australian Open Tennis – Snowy Hydro Ltd, UBS
Guernsey, club poster – Carlton FC

Add —
A-League Grand Final – Melbourne Victory
PALLAS, Timothy Hugh (Werribee)

Party, body or association
Delete —
Australian Conservation Foundation

Travel contribution
Delete —
Used partner’s staff entitlements for personal travel

Add —
Used partner’s staff travel entitlements for personal travel

Gift exceeding $500
Add —
Melbourne Vixens

PAYNTER, Brian Francis (Bass)

Party, body or association
Add —
MCC membership
VRC membership

PEARSON, Daniel James (Essendon)

Party, body or association
Add —
Emily’s List

PERERA, Jude (Cranbourne)

Income source
Delete —
Commercial property – Unit 203A, 480 Collins Street, Melbourne

Party, body or association
Delete —
Frankston North Soccer Club
RICHARDSON, Timothy Noel (Mordialloc)

Party, body or association  Add —

Australian Workers Union
Melbourne Cricket Club

RYALL, Deanne Sharon (Ringwood)

Company beneficial interest  Add —

Office held Victorian Council of Churches Emergency Ministry (VCCEM) Ltd – board member

Party, body or association  Add —

India Australia Strategic Alliance – Executive Member

SCOTT, Robin David (Preston)

Income source  Delete —

Interest from accounts held with Bank of Melbourne, Members Equity and HSBC

Add —

Interest from accounts held with Bank of Melbourne and Members Equity

Party, body or association  Add —

Community and Public Sector Union (Associate Member)
**SHEED, Suzanna** (Shepparton)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air New Zealand – divided income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR Legal – possible dividend income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrice – dividend income</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office held</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G V Health Foundation – Trustee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company beneficial interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMR Legal Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Community Leadership Program (Leadership Victoria) – Fellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trust beneficial interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheed-Eastaugh Superannuation Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trusteeship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GV Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH, Ryan James** (Warrandyte)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party, body or association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lions Club of State Parliament of Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qantas Chairman’s Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTHWICK, David James (Caulfield)

Party, body or association

Delete —

Victorian Responsible Gambling Foundation – Director

Travel contribution

Delete —

Contribution by Australia Israel & Jewish Affairs Council, Rambam Israel Fellowship Program, towards land transport, guide, and some meals to assist with meetings in Israel from 5 July 2013 to 12 July 2013

STAIKOS, Nicholas (Bentleigh)

Income source

Add —

Dividends

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

2 x Guest passes to Saints Premier Lounge, Etihad Stadium, 3 May 2015

2 x VIP Hospitality Passes to ICC World Cup 2015, MCG, 22 February 2015

SULEYMAN, Natalie (St Albans)

Party, body or association

Add —

Commonwealth Parliamentarians Association

Commonwealth Women’s Parliamentary Association

Gift exceeding $500

Add —

Complimentary tickets Racing Victoria 2015/16
THOMPSON, Murray Hamilton (Sandringham)

Income source Add —
Bank Interest

Party, body or association Add —
C J La Trobe Society
Institute of Public Affairs

Gift exceeding $500 Delete —
2 tickets to the AFL Grand Final
2013 as guests of the TAC

THOMSON, Marsha Rose (Footscray)

Party, body or association Add —
Footscray Community Arts Centre
Footscray Historical Society
Jagriti
Our Watch Reference Group

Travel contribution Delete —
Some hospitality and transport provided by Sri Lankan Government

TILLEY, William John (Benambra)

Party, body or association Delete —
Mountain Cattlemans Association of Victoria (MCAV)

Other substantial interest Delete —
10% share in thoroughbred horse
VICTORIA, Heidi (Bayswater)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge membership

Trusteeship  
Delete —
Small savings account held in trust for ten year old daughter

Add —
Small savings account held in trust for my daughter

WALSH, Peter Lindsay (Murray Plains)

Travel contribution  
Delete —
Some accommodation, in country travel provided by the Oman Ministry of Agriculture
Some accommodation, transport and sustenance was provided by the Oman Ministry of Agriculture in February 2014

WATT, Graham Travis (Burwood)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Gold Saints
WELLS, Kimberley Arthur (Rowville)

Party, body or association  
Delete —
Platinum Forum
Qantas Chairman’s Lounge

Add —
Outer Eastern Platinum Club
Qantas Lounge

Land beneficial interest  
Add —
Investment property, Sorrento

WILLIAMS, Gabrielle (Dandenong)

Party, body or association  
Add —
Dandenong Redlegs Football Club

Gift exceeding $500  
Add —
Racing Victoria Annual Pass
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MELHEM, Cesar (Western Metropolitan Region)

[Advice received 14 July 2015]

Party, body or association

Add —

CPA
D’AMBROSIO, Liliana (Mill Park)

[Advice received 22 September 2015]

Travel contribution

Add —

Upgrade from Economy Class to Business Class while on ministerial travel for events and meetings in Sydney –
Virgin flight, Melbourne to Sydney, Tuesday 8 September 2015
Virgin flight, Sydney to Melbourne, Wednesday 9 September 2015